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Abstract – The objectives of this work were to evaluate the richness and diversity of the Poduromorpha fauna in two 
biotopes in Restinga de Maricá, RJ, Brazil, to identify the characteristic species of each biotope and to determine 
the relationships between the community structure and the abiotic environmental parameters. Representatives of 
the Poduromorpha (Collembola) order were studied under an ecological viewpoint in halophyte-psammophyte 
vegetation and foredune zone in preserved areas of Restinga de Maricá, a sand dune environment in the state of 
Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. The foredune zone showed the highest diversity, richness and equitability of springtail 
species. Differences in the fundamental, accessory and accidental species in each environment were encountered. 
Paraxenylla piloua was found to be an indicator species of the halophyte-psammophyte vegetation, while 
Friesea reducta, Pseudachorutes  difficilis and Xenylla maritima were indicators of the foredune zone. The 
canonical correspondence analysis indicated pH, organic matter content and soil humidity as the most important 
factors influencing the spatiotemporal distribution of the species.
Index terms: bioindicator, ecology, littoral, springtails.
Estrutura de comunidades de Poduromorpha (Collembola)  
em áreas de restinga 
Resumo – Os objetivos deste trabalho foram avaliar a riqueza e a diversidade da fauna de Poduromorpha em 
dois biótopos na Restinga de Maricá, RJ, identificar as espécies características de cada biótopo e determinar 
as relações da estrutura da comunidade com parâmetros ambientais abióticos. Representantes da ordem 
Poduromorpha (Collembola) foram estudados do ponto de vista ecológico nos ambientes de vegetação 
halófila‑psamófila reptante e de primeiro cordão arenoso em áreas preservadas da Restinga de Maricá, 
localizada no Estado do Rio de Janeiro, Brasil. Os maiores valores de diversidade, riqueza e equitabilidade 
de espécies de colêmbolos foram observados no ambiente de primeiro cordão arenoso. Foram encontradas 
diferenças nas espécies fundamentais, acessórias e acidentais nos ambientes amostrados. Paraxenylla piloua 
atuou como indicadora de ambiente da vegetação halófila‑psamófila reptante, ao passo que Friesea reducta, 
Pseudachorutes  difficilis e Xenylla maritima mostraram-se indicadoras de ambiente de primeiro cordão 
arenoso. A análise de correspondência canônica mostrou que os fatores mais importantes na distribuição 
espaço‑temporal das espécies foram pH, conteúdo de matéria orgânica e umidade do solo.
Termos para indexação: bioindicador, ecologia, litoral, colêmbolos.
Introduction
Collembola (springtails) have been used in 
ecological research due to their great diversity 
of compatible habitats and their rapid reaction to 
environmental variations. Together with mites (Acari), 
they can represent up to 98% of the total mesofauna in 
soils (Miranda-Rangel & Palacios-Vargas, 1992; Eaton 
et al., 2004).
Many papers have been published on Collembola 
taxonomy, but ecological research on springtails is also 
extensive and has been growing. In the last 30 years, 
data on springtail fauna and biogeography, population 
dynamics and species composition in temperate regions 
has increased significantly (Pozo, 1986; Souza et al., 
2003). However, only after 1985 the littoral springtails 
have received more attention by several experts with 
emphasis on taxonomical studies (Thibaud, 2002, 
2004), biodiversity research (Thibaud & Christian, 
1997) and community structure (Ehrnsberger et al., 
1997). In Brazil, these studies are still scarce, especially 
those related to the littoral Collembola, with only a 
few species records so far. In Restinga de Maricá, RJ, 
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the first study concerning the littoral Collembola was 
performed by Vallejo & Vallejo (1981), and only after 
a long period were new taxonomic and biodiversity 
studies performed (Mendonça & Arlé, 1992; Mendonça 
& Fernandes, 1997; Thibaud & Palacios-Vargas, 1999; 
Fernandes & Mendonça, 2002, 2004, 2007).
The restingas were chosen as the object of this 
study not only because of the few number of known 
species in this habitat, but also because it is a highly 
endangered ecosystem of the Mata Atlântica biome, 
one of the world’s hotspots of biodiversity. The 
main threats to this ecosystem are urbanization and 
pollution, enhanced by real estate speculation and 
population pressure on coastal environments (removal 
of sand and decorative plants, lumber extraction, forest 
fires and litter deposits). The damage to the biological 
and landscape components is irreversible and puts a 
valuable genetic patrimony at risk.
The objectives of this study were to evaluate the 
richness and diversity of the Poduromorpha fauna in 
two biotopes in Restinga de Maricá, RJ, to identify the 
characteristic species of each biotope and to determine 
the relationships between the community structure and 
the abiotic environmental parameters.
Materials and Methods
The study was carried out at Área de Proteção 
Ambiental (APA) de Maricá (22º52'–22º54'S and 
42º48'–42º54'W), which occupies a total area of 8.3 km2. 
Two distinct areas were selected in two districts of the 
Maricá county: Itaipuaçu and Maricá. These areas were 
separated in two biotopes: halophyte-psammophyte 
vegetation and foredune zone (Figure 1). The 
halophyte-psammophyte vegetation area was located 
above the highest tide but still subjected to ocean 
water reflux. This vegetation consisted of creeping and 
herbal plants capable of living in high salinity, direct 
exposure to solar radiation and windy conditions. In 
this nutrient-poor biotope, the typical plant species 
found were: Alternanthera maritima (Mart.) A. St.‑Hil. 
(Amaranthaceae), Blutaparon portulacoides (A. St.‑Hil.) 
Mears (Amaranthaceae), Sporobolus virginicus (L.) 
Kunth (Poaceae), Mariscus pedunculatus (R. Br.) T. 
Koyama (Cyperaceae), Ipomoea pes-caprae (L.) Sweet 
and Ipomoea imperati (Valhl) Griseg (Convolvulaceae) 
(Silva & Oliveira, 1989). The foredune zone had an 
irregular shape and was covered by small shrubs, 
protected by the sand dunes, which formed some 
tangled areas of difficult access (Silva & Oliveira, 
1989). This biotope was more intensively affected by 
soil salinity, substrate mobility and by the action of 
the winds than by the surrounding vegetation (Silva 
& Somner, 1984). Typical plant species found in 
this biotope were: Eugenia uniflora L. (Myrtaceae), 
Schinus terebinthifolius Raddi (Anacardiaceae), 
Clusia lanceolata Cambess., Clusia fluminensis Planch. 
& Triana (Clusiaceae), Cereus fernambucensis Lem. 
(Cactaceae), Allagoptera arenaria (Gomes) Kuntze 
(Arecaceae) and Neoregelia cruenta (Graham) L. B. 
Sm. (Bromeliaceae) (Silva & Oliveira, 1989).
Samples were collected during the rainy (summer) 
and dry (winter) seasons, in December/January and 
June/July of 2003 respectively. From each area and 
biotope, four soil/litter samples were taken and the soil 
Figure 1. Map of the state of Rio de Janeiro showing the city of Maricá, its districts, the APA of Maricá (in gray) and the 
sampling sites: Itaipuaçu APA, halophyte‑psammophyte vegetation (    IAA); Itaipuaçu APA, foredune zone (■ IAB); Maricá 
APA, halophyte‑psammophyte vegetation(○ MAA); Maricá APA, foredune zone (● MAB).
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temperature was recorded using a soil thermometer inserted 
into the soil for 3 min. Soil samples were taken to assess soil 
moisture, organic matter, carbon, nitrogen, soil pH, available 
phosphorus, aluminum, hydrogen and base content (Ca, 
Mg, K, Na). Soil analyses were performed at Laboratório 
de Água, Solos e Plantas (LASP) of Embrapa Solos, Rio de 
Janeiro, RJ, Brazil.
Differences in community composition of each area 
were evaluated using the following indices: diversity 
(Shannon‑Wiener), richness (Margalef) and evenness 
(Pielou) (Ludwig & Reynolds, 1988). The Tukey honest test 
was used to verify the relation between abiotic parameters 
and the sampled biotopes. The indicator species test (Dufrene 
& Legendre, 1997) was applied to verify which species were 
characteristic of each biotope. The results were submitted to 
the Monte Carlo test with 1,000 permutations to verify the 
significance, for which values of p<0.05 were accepted.
Canonical correspondence analysis (Ludwig & 
Reynolds, 1988) was performed in order to detect and 
visualize the relationships between taxa and abiotic 
parameters. In this analysis, two data matrices were used: 
sampling points versus taxa and sampling points versus 
abiotic parameters. The first data matrix was transformed 
into log (x + 1) and the second data matrix into        , 
where xi = observed value;  –x = mean and σ = standard 
deviation. The programs used in the statistical analysis were 
PC‑ORD for Windows (Mccune & Mefford, 1999), Statistica 
for Windows (Statsoft, 1997) and DivEs (diversidade de 
espécies) (Rodrigues, 2005).
Results and Discussion
Significant differences between the biotopes were 
found in relation to tiritable acidity, base saturation, Al 
saturation, pH, carbon, nitrogen, organic matter and soil 
temperature (Table 1). According to Hay & Lacerda 
(1984), in the Restinga de Barra de Maricá the soil 
becomes more acid and there is an increase in the organic 
matter content and cation exchange capacity until it 
becomes constant at approximately 100 meters from the 
halophyte-psammophyte vegetation, which is in agreement 
with the present data. The foredune zone biotope had high 
cation exchange capacity due to the high organic matter 
concentration and Al saturation, as also observed by Hay & 
Lacerda (1984). Soil temperature and moisture were lower 
and higher, respectively, in the foredune zone biotope, 
indicating more agreeable conditions for the soil fauna in 
this environment.
Among the 15 species found, the most abundant were 
Xenylla welchi, Xenylla maritima and Paraxenylla piloua: 
all of them belong to the family Hypogastruridae 
(Table 2). The species X. welchi, X. maritima, 
Mesaphorura amazonica, Mesaphorura yosii and 
Brachystomella ceciliae had wide distributions and 
occurred in almost all sampled areas. The species P. piloua, 
Friesea mirabilis and Friesea  claviseta were restricted to 
the halophyte-psammophyte vegetation. Other species, 
such as Friesea reducta, Pseudachorutes difficilis, 
Hylaeanura  infima, Brachystomella agrosa and 
Maricaella duna, were restricted to the foredune zone.
Table 1. Mean±standard deviation of soil physicochemical parameters of the sample sites halophyte-psammophyte vegetation 
(HP) and foredune zone (FD).
(1)Significance level by Tukey's test. nsNonsignificant.
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Higher values of diversity, richness and evenness were 
observed in the foredune zone (Table 2), probably due to 
the higher organic matter content and soil moisture, which 
promoted greater plant growth. Therefore, this biotope 
appears to be more stable and more conducive to the 
development of soil fauna.
Paraxenylla piloua, described from a New Caledonian 
sand beach, was found in the Restinga de Maricá only 
in the halophyte-psammophyte vegetation, where it was 
considered an indicator species (p = 0.001, Table 3). On 
the other hand, X. maritima, F. reducta and P. difficilis were 
indicator species of the foredune zone. All three species 
were previously recorded by Fernandes & Mendonça 
(2004) for Restinga de Itaipuaçu. The restricted appearance 
of F. reducta in this biotope diverges from the generalist 
condition for this species reported in the literature (Thibaud 
& Massoud, 1983). Xenylla maritima was the most abundant 
and frequent among the Poduromorpha species, confirming 
its resistance to xerophitic conditions, as found by Arbea & 
Jordana (1991).
Canonical correspondence analysis has been widely 
used to assess the relationships between springtail species 
and soil parameters (Hasegawa, 2001; Sousa et al., 2003; 
Gómez-Anaya & Palacios-Vargas, 2004). In the present 
study, the canonical correspondence analysis revealed a highly 
significant difference in the community structure (Table 4). 
Table 2. Total abundance of the Poduromorpha species, diversity, richness and evenness indices in the biotopes halophyte-psammophyte 
vegetation (HP) and foredune zone (FD).
Table 3. Indicator species test of halophyte-psammophyte 
vegetation (HP) and foredune zone (FD) in Restinga de 
Maricá. 
(1)Significance level by Tukey's test. nsNonsignificant.
Table 4. Correlation coefficients between soil parameters and 
the ordination axes, and summary of canonical correspondence 
analysis.
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On axis 1, representing 21.8% of the total variability, the 
factor that mostly influenced the distribution of the species 
was soil pH, which separated two groups of species 
(Figure 2). On the right side of the biplot, F. mirabilis, P. piloua, 
Austrogastrura travassosi and Rapoportella pitomboi were 
associated with halophyte-psammophyte vegetation, where 
the soil pH values are relatively high. On the opposite side, 
M. amazonica, M. yosii, X. welchi, X. maritima, B. ceciliae, 
Figure 2. Canonical correspondence analysis based on species versus samples versus abiotic parameters. Δ, halophyte‑
psammophyte vegetation; ▲, foredune zone;       ,  species. Species: Aust, Austrogastrura travassosi; Brag, Brachystomella agrosa; 
Brce, Brachystomella ceciliae; Frmi, Friesea mirabilis; Frre, Friesea reducta; Madn, Maricaella duna; Meam, Mesaphorura 
amazonica; Meyo, Mesaphorura yosii; Psdf, Pseudachorutes difficilis; Pxpl,  Paraxenylla piloua; Rapi, Rapoportella pitomboi; 
Xema, Xenylla maritima; Xewe, Xenylla welchi. Sampling points: IA, Itaipuaçu, halophyte‑psammophyte vegetation; IB, Itaipuaçu, 
foredune zone; MA, Maricá, halophyte-psammophyte vegetation; MB, Maricá, foredune zone; V1, rain season 1 (January); V2, rain 
season 2 (December); I1, dry season 1 (June); I2, dry season 2 (July).
B. agrosa, M. duna, F. reducta and P. difficilis were linked to 
a more acid soil pH, as it was found in the foredune 
zone biotope. On axis two, which represented 
29.8% of the total variability, the factors that 
mostly influenced the distribution of species were 
soil moisture and Al concentration (Table 4).
The present results agree with the ones of Thibaud 
& Christian (1989), who also found a significant 
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relationship between springtail distribution and 
species composition according to soil pH in 
Mediterranean littoral sands. Pozo (1986) and 
Cutz‑Pool et al. (2003) also identified the soil 
pH as one of the most important factors affecting 
springtail species distribution, favoring some species 
and causing the most sensitive ones to disappear. 
Collembola distribution in acid, neutral or alkaline 
soils can also be affected by human-induced changes 
to soil pH, altering their ecological needs (Salmon 
et al., 2002).
Springtails are very sensitive to and strongly 
affected by soil moisture changes (Pozo, 1986; 
Miranda-Rangel & Palacios-Vargas, 1992). The 
present study also showed the importance of soil 
moisture for the composition and structure of the 
springtail communities in the sampled biotopes.
The use of indicator species to identify vegetation 
structure and soil conditions may be useful in the 
assessment of ecosystem conservation and recovery 
programs. Further research is necessary to evaluate 
the role and use of soil fauna (such as Collembola) 
as indicators of the ecological conditions and quality 
of "restinga" environments.
Conclusions
1. Collembola species composition is affected by 
biotope in Restinga de Maricá.
2. The Collembola community is influenced by soil 
pH, humidity and organic matter content.
3. In Restinga de Maricá, Collembola species respond, 
in different ways, to the same abiotic parameters.
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